
printer may go

ON FLAT SALARY

Proposed New Law Fixes Pay

, at $2400 Per Annum From
April 1,1911.

EXPENSE BILLS REDUCED

Xro position Is to Either Boy Prea-- x

ent Plant or Establish New One,

Expert to Supervise) Ml Pur-

chase All EappUee.

KALEM. Or, Dee. 14(Spoclal.
Xtana art trow on foot (or the espected

iat eajary bill tor the etmto Printer,
end the bill will probably bo Introduced
early In the session.

Under tho proeesed law the printer
rill reretve ti.0 a year.

According to tho appropriation pro-
vided for In tho bill, the coat of tho
tato printing' office lor the flret bien-

nial period, starting In 111. will bo
i,M (or two year, but under tho

provision of tho bill tho law will go
Into affect April 1. 111. and tho flat
aiary of tho printer will start at that

time.
Advocates of tho meaauro point to

tho proponed appropriation of 143.000
for the two years, aa against the estl-ma- ta

or 1150.09a which la Included la
' the budget of the Secretary of State.

tio.000 beln- - a deficiency appropria-
tion.

State la to Own Plant.
Tho act provide for a printing as-pe- rt

on an annual aalary of 11000. and
tho following; expeneea biennially for
tho officer Bookkeeper and clerical
services. 12400; foreman and other em-

ployee. 124.300: Incidental, and contin-
gent espenaea. t:00i: purchaso of pa-
per, binding- - and general supplies. 1&- .-

00.
It la proposed to hare tho stats tak

ever the present printing; plant, tho
Covenor to select three practical print-
ers to appraise the plant, and If tho
present plant la undesirable, 120.000 will
be appropriated to buy equipment and
materials to establish a stats plant.

Printer to Be Elected.
Ta addition, the bill propoeee that all

officers or departments that hare pub-ll- o
printing-- shall submit It to tho ex-

pert, who will act In an advisory ca-

pacity, prescribing;, to a certain extent.
In what manner tho work shall be
done.

This placea responsibility largely
upon the expert la practically every
branch of the work.

The State Printer will be elected
every four years, as under tho preeent
law, and la case of death or vacancy
by reals-natio- n his successor shall bo
appointed by the Oovernor. Be Is also
railed upon to make a quarterly report
to tho Secretary of State.

MEEKER'S BROTHER DIES

lAged Wash In Etonian, Prominent
Oddfellow, raises.

"WAILA WALLA. Wash, Pea 31 John
Ft. Meeker. W years old. a brother of Ezra
Meeker, the marker of the old Oregon
trail, died here this morning- - In the Odd-
fellows home, of which he had been aa
Inmate during the past three year. His
death was Juo to apoplexy. Meeker waa
a prominent Oddfellow, being a pas
grand master and past grand patriarch
of the Order la Washington, II joined
the OddfrUowa In 11

II ca.no to the Pacific Northwest la
I5oa sail las; around Cap Horn. H
taught school for a few year, and la
j4 he took op a homestead Dear Puysl-lu- p,

where he made Ms homo until be
entered the home here. Ho was one of
the pioneer Bop-raae-ra of the Pacific
Coast, and also bought and sold hop on
an extensive scale (or several years. The
body will be sent to Puyailup tomor-
row, where It will bo buried beside the
grave of his wife. He lei survived by
three daughters, an adopted daughter
and a sob. His brother. Earn. Is now in
Ind!snspol!s. their old bom. rslstng
money with which to erect monuments to
mark the principal po'xts aloes the Ore-
gon trail.

BROTHER-IN-LA- W IS SHOT

Jsmlly Quarrel at Baker May Not
Get Into Coort- -

BAXTZI. Or-- Deo. . .3peo!aX As '.t

of a family quarrel A. V. Woodard.
of tMs city, waa shot last nisht l' his

rottir-tn-la- M. It. KrawlfV. The
ec.xtlr.g occurred at th horn of Wood-er- d

s mother-la-ls- Mrs. Foley, at Tenth
ax.d Kates streets.

WoodarJ. whose wife 1s suing fir a
divorce, went to Mrs. Foley's house to
let his sldest boy. and a quarrel a:axted
almost as soon as he entered the house.

raw I jr. who was upstairs at th Unas
the quarrel started, picked up a gun and
wrnt down.

v oo.1ard was thrown out of th kens
and waea he Krawt-- y pulled
the gr.a aad Ore l. Frawley was axTrr-e.- !

Tput later released on bonds. The
wournlrd man was taken to th office of

Ir. Huff enl It w.ta found no serious In-

jury was sustained, the bullet merely
plowing- - through the ersOp. It Is not be-

lieved "Woodard w!.l prosecute hts brother-in--

law. Both men are employed as
driver here--

COUNCIL NOT IN CONTEMPT

Revocation of Railway Franchise
X'pbeld In Seattle.

SEATTLK. Wah.. Dec The City
Council which last nlht revoked th
franchise or the Seattle. Ren ton at
Souther Railroad, a Una which lies
partly Inshle and partly outside of the
city, and which has long been eag-age-

la warfare wtth Its patrons over In-

crease of fares, was not In contempt of
th Federal Court when It revoked th
franchise. United States Judge linn ford
said today:

-- I refused absolutely to grant a re-

straining order in any way Interfering
with the proceedings of the City Council
tn connection wtth the franchise. I did
restrain the Council or Its servants from
interfering la any way with th opera-

tion of the cars. Th consUruUonal as-

pect of th caa will come up for trial
later."

White Salmon Attract Woman.
WHITB SALMON. Wash.. Pec St.

(Special-- ) S g owlngty did the edi
I

tor Of the Vk one paimon enterprise
writ of th country that It attracted I

ria mother-I- n law. Mra. Frank Nash. I

of Wlndom. Minn, who h is purchased 1

'.the Joseph Conger l'Vacre Uact oX - I

'jcai-al- d ueee tt fiit.

1910.rrfTE

LATEST OITICE STBTJCTTJUE IS OF
BKICK COST $12,000.
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COKE BriLDIXO.
MARSnriElD, Or, Doc. 14. (Special.) The most Important Im-

provement of th year In Mershfleld 1 th nw Coke building;, which
waa built by W. a Chandler. It la located on Central avenue and Flret
street, opposite the Chandler Hotel. In a locality which Is fast becomi-
ng- one of th chief business centers of th city. Th building; 1 now
completed and will be ready for occupancy tn a few days.

Th struetur was built by W. 8. Chandler, who has other large In-

terest tn th city, and la named for Judge John B. Coke, who la asso-

ciated with Mr. Chandler la the banking-- business. The owner's son,
William Chandler, waa the architect and aupervlsed the construction
of the building-- . It waa the first struetur that h built, and la regard-
ed a th most substantial building In th city.

Th total cost waa about (42.000. Th building; Is of buff California
brick and la on a concrete foundation. The details of ths structure
are carried out perfectly, and the offices are the finest In th city.
Th Marshfleid Publlo Library will occupy a part of the building. Th
aaa and lectr1o company, th Title Guarantee dt Abstract Company
and Norton Hansen's bookstore will occupy the lower floor.

CMP HIE COSTLY

Seattle Man's Bankroll Soon
Disappears.

LOSSES MAY TOTAL $10,000

Sam Plncbower "Rolls the Bones"
Only to Lose Probably More Than

He Will Confess Harry Roge--
let Walks Away Wltn Stones.

SEATTLE, Wash, Deo. 14, (Special.)
Bones rolled and rolled In Earn re

room above the Open front
saloon last Wednesday night and with
each crack of ths little cubes across the
floor Sam's bankroll rolled away.

When the smoke cleared away, "31s
Harry Kogelet was several thousand
dollars to the rood. Beside a stack
of brand new gold pieces. "Big--" Harry
carried a way. Sam's front." a flltter-In- r

spark, that had decorated Bam'
shirt a- - few hours. It soon shons In
Rogelet's red tie as be left th house
and another cluster of rocks dangled
from "Big" Harry's watch chain.

It was some game. Just how much
Ptnchower lost hs refuses to say. Some
rumors place th amount as high a
110.000; others say It waa only 17000.
Ptnchower admits that he lost 11200
on two shots, but this I all h admits.
When aaked to explain w by Rogelet
Is wearing his "front." Sam was silent.
The diamonds are worth $3000.

This Is Plnchower's second bis; loss at
the sam same, "craps." within two
years, th other time being; whsn Gld-de- oa

Tupper cleaned up something- - like
110.000 without a break.

At that period, however. Ptnchower
a check for his losses, not having;

any cash, but stopped payment on It
th next morning--. Wednesday's gam
was a cash affair, however, and "Big"
Harry walked away with the gUtterlng-gold- .

ELGIN FIGHT CONTINUES

Mayor mad Woald-B- e Saloon Men
May Go Into Court.

EtXJTN. Or, Dec. K. (Special.) The
fight between th Mayor of Elrtn and
ta would-b- e saloons is dally growing
warmer.

Mayor Weathenpoon has positively re-

fused to approve bonda offered by Cy
l owell and Mia Nelson on the grounds
that the reopl want only two saloons.
Powell will attempt to fore the Mayor
to approve their bonds and the case has
been sent to Circuit Judx Knowles

a writ of mandamus compelling
the Mayor to perform the duties required
of him by the chsrter and ordinances of
E3lcln demanded by his oath of office.

Th charter and ordinances of Klein
demand the approval of the bonds of oa

runners by ths Mayor and do not
compel bias to approve a gllt-e- bond:
thus Mayor VfeaUiarspoon la Inclined to
bold hia around.

FRUIT RANCHER'S SON DIES

Charles Cameron, SC. Passee Away;

White Sainton 3tan Hurt--

WHITK SALMON. Wash.. Dec It.
(Special.) C'harle Cameron, aged JO.

who cam West two year aso for the
benefit ef hla health, died today from
consumption. Th deceased Is a son
of James Cameron, a frultralser, for-
merly of Mlnaeapolla. ,

Wall at work la the Bwaa-Hsma- na

mill. Louis Miller suffered a pecu-

liar and painful wound. A slab of wood
caught hi hand and drew It to th saw,
tn teeth cutting up through th cen-

ter ef a finger (rom tip almost to th
knuckle. ncttatint emputation.

FAIR IS PLANNED

Douglas County Object to Show

Only Every Three Tear.

BOSEBUBO, Or, Dee. K (Special.)
That Douglas County will hold an annual
fair hereafter Instead of every third year,... -- .n the custom la the past, was
practically settled today, when th stock- -'

holders of the Roseburg Park and Fair
Association met and adopted bylaws pro-

viding; for the change.
Thi. of the stockholders favorlng-.an- -

SUNDAY OnEGQyiAX. PORTLAND, DECEMBER 25,

MASSHFIELD'S CALI-

FORNIA AND

ANNUAL

f
had grown to that extent that It was
Incumbent upon ths business men of
Roseburg to provide for an annual event
that the farmers may be given an oppor-
tunity to display their products. It wss
said that under the previous system of
holding a fair every third year, the
farmers lose Interest and cannot be per-

suaded to arrange exhibits. In order
that the county will continue to receive
ita fair appropriation from the atata,
local legislators have submitted amend-
ments to 1 1 original bill which provide
that th state shall appropriate annually
Inatead of every third year as at present.
The amendments will bs Introduced dur-
ing the January term of the Legislature.

Other business transacted was that of
increasing- - the capital stock to aX) and
electing F. E. Alley a member of the
board of director.

e l

$200,000 IN GOLD COMING

Alaska Dust From Idltnrod-Innok- e

(or Season Totals $1,600,000.

SEATTLE, Wash, Deo. 4. Th roU
dust which arrived at Seward. Alaska,
from th Idltarod by dog; sled yester-
day welg-he- 1141 pounds, wag valued
at tJOO.OOO. and wae consigned from an
Idltarod olty bank to a Seattle bank.
The Idltarod-Innok- e total for the sea-

son Is fl.600.000.
Gold eontlnuea to arrive here from

the small stamp mills along- - the Alaska
coast, which are crushing very rich
quarts, and It Is expected that before
January 1 the Seattle assay office's
total of sold receipts since Its founda-
tion will have reached $100,000,000.

A number of prospectors sailed from
Seattle for. Seward today to prospect
tor quarts In the mountains near that
city.

ALL-STA- R TACKLE, WHO HAS

BEEX ELECTED CAPTAIN OF
THB VANCOUVER HIGH

SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM
FOR YEAR 181L

immm
t f. v..

J
Jaasea O'Dowaell.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Dec !4.
(Special.) James O'Donnell,
right tackle, and choice for all-st- ar

tackle on the Interscholas-tl- o

Leaarue eleven, haa been
elected captain of the local high
school football tsam tor 1911. the
choice being- - mad several days
alto. Th captain-ele- ct la on of
th most popular fellow In
school and has been a member
ef th team for the past two
years. He waa Introduced to
football two years ago and
"made rood" at the Jump oft.
The past season be was the bul-

wark of the Vancouver line, be-

tas; a tower of strength at de-
fense and running; with the ball
on tackle and around tackle
playe with much effectiveness.

O'Donnell expects a winning
team at Vancouver next year.
Bishop and Lelser will be lost by
graduation In June. Wolf, who
was taking; a post-gradu-

course last season, will be In-

eligible to play next Fall. O'Don-ns- U

wei-b- s ISO pounds.

AJJL'-S.J-- -

LATEST ROAD SUED

Gilmore & Pittsburg Defend-

ant In $500,000 Action.

LINE 'STILL IS MYSTERY

McArthur Bros,, Contractors of Rail-era- y

Built Into I iaho Railroad
Men Oorulnuo to Wonder

Who Backs Deal.

BOISE. Idaho, Dee. 14 (Special.)
The Gilmore dr. Pittsburg; Railroad has
been made defendant In a suit brought
by McArtnur Brothers, coatraotora. for
$500,000. alleged due for work per-

formed on this lUll mysterious line,
which has bsen built Into Eastern Idaho
In Lemhi County.
. The complaint asks for 1850.000 for
work done by the contractors on the
Idaho side of the line and the balance
of the $500,000, or $150,000. for sradlns;
and installation of the road on the
Moatana aide. The total amount of
damage aaked by no means represents
the total cost of the construction of
the road between Armstead. Mont, and
Salmon City. Idaho, for McArthur
Brothers were but one of the numerous
eontrsctlng firms engaged during the
past year on the Installation of the
Une--

Bolse railroad men who have learned
of the suit are Indulging In not a little
speculation as to what can be behind
the action and wondering how serious
aa effect it will have on the plans of
the mysterious road. They assert that
If the Gilmore Pittsburg Is a Harrl-ma- n

tine, as haa been frequently as-

serted, a suit of this kind would never
hsve been allowed to enter the courts,
due to the fact that system would
clear up the matter to save the reputa-
tion of Hs road In tho financial world.

Argument Is aoo made that If James
J. Hill is backing tho Gilmore dt Pitts-
burg, all the railroad's obligations
be met without trouble. The fact that
this line has also been said to be
a part of the Chicago & Northwestern
and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
forces local railroad men to conclude
that either the Gilmore & Pittsburg Is
backed by a party of Eastern speculat-
ors In the hope that It can be eventu-
ally sold out to thr larger railroads
cperatlng In the West, or the railroad
system behind It proposes to continue
to keep Its Identity a secret.

The Gilmore & Pittsburg was started
over a year ago, the first work being
done at Armstead, In Montana. None
knew then who was behind the move-
ment and apparently they are none
the wiser today. Steel was laid In
transcontinental style, westward Into
Idaho to Salmon City, a distance of 120
miles. Surveys were made down the
north fork of the Salmon River to
Iewiston, where It was said connec-
tions would be made between the Gil-
more & Pittsburg and the North Coast,
the terminal of the two lines being
Portland.

Eventually, this programme may be
carried out. The Identity of the Gil-
more A Pittsburg haa remained a more
profound secret than that of the North
Coast, now known aa a Harrlman line.

DAYTOfj FORGES AHEAD

PAST DEVELOPMENT RECORDS
ARE XX ECLIPSE.

Four Tears Ago Pomona Waa Bias-

ing; Trail; Now Hums With Ac-

tivity; People Are Prosperous.

DaTTOK. Wash, Dec. it. (Special. )
In business expansion and building, the
closing year has been a banner one for
Dayton and tributary country. Increase
la population Is 600 to 750, and the
wealth of Columbia County la t6 00.000
more than a year ago. Realty transfers
exceed 1460.000, the record-Far- m

land, orohard tracts and busi-
ness property are in demand and the
Increase In value Is 16 per cent, aver-
age: orchard land 26 per cent Increase.

During the year 6 orchards, aggregat-
ing TOO acres, hsve been set out, an In-

vestment of $200,000.
The orchard Industry ranks first In

growth, agriculture second. More than
$760,000 Is now Invested in orchards In
Touchet Valley, whereas four years ago
Pomona was blazing a trail.

In Dayton 1 business changes are
reoorded on failure.

Several business , blocks have bean
erected and the first department store
has been established.

Another theater Is completed and the
city park will cost $20,000. The oounty
fairgrounds were completed at a cost of
$20,000.

Approximately $19,000 have been ex-
pended in municipal improvement, half
being paid by property owners for con-

crete sidewalks on First and Second
streets.

store than a mile of bard-surfa- side-
walks has been laid. Sewers were ex-

tended and practically every bouse Is
connected. Residence building has kept
pace. Scores of modern houses were
erected, the cost ranging from $1600 to
$660.

INSANE MAN FLEES; LOST

Roseburg Officers Fall to Captor
J. IX. Brown In Chase.

ROSEBTTRG. Or, Deo. 14. (Special.)
As be was about to be arrested In his
room tn a local boarding-hous-e late yes-
terday on a charge of Insanity, J. H.
Brown, a local carpenter. Jumped through
an open window and escaped. At the
time the officers atumptsd to take him
In custody. Brown was In bed, and with-
out delaying to dress, he ran through
the main thoroughfare of the olty and
disappeared In the darkness near the
depot. Officers gave chase and, notwith-
standing they fired several shots In bop
of bringing him to a halt, he only in-

creased hla Bpeed.
Brown Is known In Roseburg as the

"curbwelker." for the reason that be
persists in walking at the extreme outer
edge of the sidewalk. Hs was snoe an
inmate of the Oregon Asylum.

SCHOOL NOW COURTHOUSE

Hood River Will Sell Bnlldlnc to
County for 910,000.

HOOD RIVEB. Or, Dec 24. By a
Jou t M fc A ti Jjupayoi ef

Schoo) District No. I hav decided to
sell the State street school property to
the county of Hood River tor $10,000.
When the county was created by the
Initiative July 1. 190$. the school was
rented to the county for courthouse
purposes. The law under" which the
new county was oreated provided that
the permanent county seat should be
determined at the next general elec-
tion. At the November election of this
year the city of Hood River was so
designated. Under the circumstances
the cpunty leased the school property
until January 1, 1910, and secured an
option to purchase the property at the
expiration of the lease for $10,000.

While the old school building Is but
a temporary borne for the county of-

ficials, a good fireproof vault was
built when the oounty was first or-

ganized, and will do until permanent
buildings can be erected. The county
has no Jail, but has not needed one so
tar. Since the county was organized

criminal has had tobut one dangerous
be confined at the county expense, and
he was boarded at The Dalles for $a a
week. Petty offenders, of which there
have been less than a. dozen, are taken
eare ef la the city bastlla.

QUARTER5

DEPARTMENT OP AGTUCCLTCKE

ESTABLISHES BUREAU.

Prof. H. E. Burke Placed In Charge.

Plan to Eradicate TLmber-Destroj-i- nc

Insects

BAKER. Or, Dec 24. (Special.) A
dispatch was received from Washing-
ton by Professor H. E. Burke today
authorising the establishment In this
city of permanent headquarters for the
Bureau of Entomology of the United
States Department of Agriculture

W. B. Turner, who Is a special agent
of the Forest Insect Investigations has
been In Baker for several weeks look-
ing evsr conditions and both he and
Mr. Burke were In favor of locating
their headquarters here, this being the
most convenient point from which to
conduct their Investigations of the
big forest reserves In Eastern Oregon,
Washington and Idaho. This district
Includes Baker County, Grant County,
the Whitman, the Wallowa, the Uma-
tilla, the Deschutes and the Welser re-
serves.

It Is the Intention of the Bureau
to conduct a rigid Investigation to de-

termine the Infected areas of timber
and to give expert advice and Instruc-
tions to holders of large tracts of
timber. It 1s said over 76 per cent of
the forest fires Is directly due to stand-
ing dead timber killed by certain spe-

cies of timber Insects.
The pins beetle, which Is the most de-

structive. Is rapidly spreading through
the large reserves and there are eases
where vast areas of timber are totally
destroyed by this Insect. Mr. Turner
has Just received a message from the
Department at Washington Instructing
him to report there Immediately for a
conference and direction In regard to
the work to be carried on by the De-
partment In this section.

WOODBURN MAN DIES

Body of W. R. Jones, Civil War Vet-

eran, Found Fully Attired.

WOODBURN, Or, Dee. i. (Special.)
W. R. Jones, Civil War veteran, 7S

years old, was found dead at bis home
here Friday morning at 0 o'clock.

Mr. Jones was last seen Wednesday,
and It is supposed that hs died of
heart failure Wednesday night, as he
was found fully attired and face down-
ward en the floor of the sitting-roo-

There were no signs of a struggle
nor evidence of crime He leaves a
small estate.

PORTLAND MEN BUY LAND

Stnart and Ferguson Pay $60,000
for Tract Near Roseburg.

ROSEBURG, Or, Dec 24. (Special.)
Stuart & Ferguson, of Portland, today
purchased 766 acres of fruit land about
four miles south of this city. The tract
Is known tn this vicinity as ths Cye
Smith ranch, and was sold for $60,000.

The purchasers already have awarded
the contract for platting the land, and
expect to subdivide it Into small tracts
and place It on the market.

New Townslte Soon on Klamath.
LAKEVIEW. Or, Dee, 24. The filing

of the application of the Oregon East-
ern Railroad for a townslte and station
grounds on the Klamath Indian reserva-
tion, 10 miles north ef Klamath Falls,
at the United States Land Office here
today, marks the approach of the time
when the line will be completed to Cres-
cent and the trains running through
from Portland to Ban Francisco. The
line Is to be completed for a distance
of $6 miles north of the falls as soon as
the steel can be laid. The grading is
already completed that far and the right
of way has been allowed by the Depart-
ment of the Interior at Washington. The
new station will be known as Sprague
River station.

Bert Bert Causes Another Death.
TACOMA, Dec 24. A Lascar fire

man on the British steamer Beachy,
which Is In port loading for the Ori-
ent, died today, supposedly of berl bert,
on the ship. Others are said to be af-
flicted with the disease. This makes
the second death In the last few days
among the Lascars, one dying recently
at Seattle. One died after the steamer
left Panama en route to Tacoma and
another died at Irondale on the arrival
of the steamer from the Orient a few
months ago.

i' i

Elgin Oddfellows Thrive.
ELOIX. Or, Dec 24. (Special.) Odd-

fellows have elected the following off-
icers for the next term: Dr. E. D.

N. O.; Tllden Booth. V. G.t L.
Parks, recording secretary; Bert Hill,
financial secretary; John Shoemaker,
treasurer. There are 95 members who,
with the Knights of Pythias, have in-

corporated and purchased the hall which
they have been renting, the value of
which 1 about $10,000.

"Soft-Drin- Saloons Closed.
KLGDX. Or, Dec 14. (Special.) Unli-

censed saloons must go. The City Coun-

cil has revoked all "near-bee- r" licenses,
closing all drink resorts exeept two.
"Soft-drin- saloonlsts maintain the city
has no fight to close them up, but they
are out of business.

Astoria Has Z866 Children.
ASTORIA, Or, Dec 14. (Special.)

Ths school census for Astoria district
was completed today aad shows there
are 286$ children of school ag In th
district. This Is an lnorease of 41 sine
last year, when the total was 2816.

Alleged White Slavers Canght.
OLTMPTA. Wash, Dec

C. Snyder and Fannie Harrison, who
ar alleged to be members of a syndi-
cate that entices girls from Canadian
itia for Immoral purposes, were ar

ysgraacz.Jhaae

The Specialty Shop

Makes a Strong Appeal to
the Men of Good Taste

They very naturally come to
this store when they want fine
clothes, as it is known by every
man in Portland, whether a
patron or not, that Gray car-
ries the fine clothes and does
the great volume of fine busi-

ness. CHESTERFIELD
CLOTHES for all occasions.

Suits for Business Wear
Priced $20.00 to $50.00

Full Dress and Dinner
Suits $50.00

Overcoats and Rain-
coats $20.00 to $60.00

When buying clothes why
not come where you know

they are right.

M
A & V ean.9

273-27- 5 Morrison, at Fourth

It Is alleged that they brought a girl
from Vancouver, B. C, and placed her
in a den In Olympla and later trans-
ferred her to a resort In Shelton. The
prisoners have been turned over to the
Federal authorities.

RECTOR TO. BE WELCOMED

Needs of Boys and Young Men Ap-

peal to Rev. Mr. Robinson.

OREGON CITY. Deo. St. (Special.) Rev.
Charles U. Robinson, of Philadelphia, the
new rector of Bt. Paul's Episcopal
Church, will preach here the first Sunr
day In the new year. He wlU be given
a royal welcome.

One of the activities of the church work
that appeals to Rav. Mr. Robinson is the
work among boys and young men. Mem-

bers of the congregation affirm the new
rector will find here a wide field for his
talent In that direction. '

Author Likes Apple Culture.
HOOD RIVER, Or, Deo.

Emerson Hough, author, spent
yesterday tn Hood River. He was muoh
Interested In apple culture and ex-

pressed himself as pleased. He was
entertained at an Informal luncheon
by Messra Truman and Leslie Butler.
P. a Davidson. B. H. Bhepard and
George Sargent.

l

t Elgin Couplo Wed U Utah.
EHJIN. Or, Dec . (Special.) Leon-

ard Parsons and Miss Elsie Aldred. two
well-kno- Elgin young people, were re-

cently married in Logan, Utah, the for-

mer- home of the biide. The newly mar-

ried couple have been visiting relatives
and friends about Logan and are . ex-

pected home today.

Pendleton Woman Is Suicide.
PHNDLETOW. Or, Dec. t (Special.)
May Long. 80 years old, committed sui-

cide in her room in the restricted dis-

trict early today, though ber body was
not found till late this afternoon. Laud-
anum was the means used to end ber
life Despondency Is supposed to have
been the cause. Nothing Is known of

Famous "Pint of Cough
Syrup" Recipe

No Better Remedy at Any Frtee.
foully Guaranteed.

Make a plain syrup by mixing-- one
pint of granulated sugar and to P nt
of warm water and stir for two min-
utes. Put 14 ounces of pure Pinex
(fifty cents' worth) In a pint bottle,
and nil It up with the Sugar Syrup.
This gives you a family supply of the
best cough syrup at a saving of 2.

It never spoils. Take a teaspoonful
every one, two or three hours.

The- - effectiveness of this simple
remedy Is surprising. It seems to take
hold Instantly, and will usually stop the
most obstinate cough in 24 hours. It
tones up the Jaded appetite and Is just
laxative enough to be helpful In a
cough, and has a pleasing taste. Also
excellent for bronchial trouble, throat
tickle, sore lungs and asthma, and an
unequalled remedy for whooping cough.

This recipe for making cough remedy
with Plnex and Sugar Byrup (or
strained honey) is a prime favorite In
thousands of homes in the United States
and Canada. The plan has been imitat-
ed, though never successfully. If you
try it, use only genuine Pinex, which
Is the most valuable concentrated com-
pound of Norway white pine extract,
and is rich In guialcol and all the nat-
ural healing pine elements. Other
preparations will not work in this
reome ef the best -- known Portland
druggists, such as Laue-Dav- is Co. (dls- -
trlbutersf ana omers, miu " c"
the above recipe that tbey guarantee It
to give satiaiacuon or reiuuo. uw y

rested todAZi ehvxed with. fttlco.

GRAY
her past or her relatives other than that
she came to Pendleton from Baker.

Experts Examine County Books.
HOOD RIVER, Or, Deo. 24, (Spe-

cial.) The books and records of the
county and all other oounty records'
are being examined by a Portland firm
of expert accountants. The affairs of
the county are in good shape, but a
segregation of disbursements and re-
ceipts Is necessary, as the present ad-
ministration wants to have everything
ready for turning over to the succeed-
ing administration.

Oil on Boat Ignited; Lad Burned.
GARDINER, Or, Dec 24. (Special.)

Sherman Lyster, son of Rich-
ard Lyster, of the North Fork of Smith's
River, was seriously burned and wss
brought here for medical attendance.
Working around the gasoline tank In his
father's motor-boa- t, a lighted match ig-

nited the oil, burning young Lyster about
the hands and face.

Mendofa
Coal

Is the Coal you will evenf
tually burn. You will try it
because some friend recom-

mends it to youerhaps.
Why waitt Buy a trial ton
now and know what a really
satisfactory Coal is.

Phones: A 3887, Marshall
2635, or

Order From Your
Dealer
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Can Hear
The Electrophone

an .ctrlCatl won
der. It multiplies

sound waves so the deafest person can dis-
tinctly bear as well as those with perfect,
bearlny. Can be used at home before decid-
ing to buy. N'o treatment required; fives
Instant assistance. Thousands in use. Call
or write for particulars. STOLZ ELECTRIC
PHO.VE CO., 229 Lumbermen bld.t Fifth.
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